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Abstract
Objective To assess the effect of zinc supplementation on
growth of low birth weight (LBW) infants aged 1–6 mo.
Methods LBW infants were enrolled at birth and randomly
assigned to receive 5 mg elemental Zn per day (n=45) or
placebo (n=45) until 6 mo of age. They were followed
monthly for information on compliance; anthropometric
measurements were performed monthly.
Results After randomization, 5 infants from zinc group and
9 from placebo group were excluded. At 6 mo of age,
significantly greater weight gains were observed in the zinc
than in the placebo group (4995±741g in zinc group vs.
3896±865 g in placebo group, p= 0.036). Length gain
during the study period improved in zinc group (16.9±8.2
cm vs. 15.1±4.1 cm, p = 0.039); after zinc supplementation
head circumference were increased (8.7±1.4 cm vs. 7.4±
1.5 cm p<0.001). In male infants, total weight gain and
height and head circumference gain were higher in the
zinc than in the placebo group. However, only head
circumference change was statistically significant. A
similar trend was observed among female infants, but
these differences were not statistically significant. There
was no significant relation between breast-feeding status
and the main outcome variables.
Conclusions Infants in the present study showed improve-
ments in growth rate, but more studies are required in this
field to confirm this fact.
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Introduction
Zinc has been known as an essential trace element for
humans and animals since the 1930s [1]. It has been
documented that a sufficient intake of micronutrients is
necessary for growth and development of children [2]. Zinc
nutrition has received increasing attention because of the
recently available evidence that its deficiency may have
grave consequences in humans [3]. Marginal and moderate
zinc deficiencies in children with impairment in their
growth have been reported from developed and developing
countries [4]. The effects of such a deficient state in humans
can be harmful because zinc is essential for normal fetal
growth and development, and it is necessary during the first
years of life when the body is growing rapidly [5, 6]. There
is a evidence that trace element deficiencies such as zinc,
copper and magnesium during pregnancy play an important
role on pregnancy outcome [7].
Intrauterine growth retardation, a consequence of zinc
deficiency, increases the risk of morbidity and mortality of
the newborn. Zinc is a metal with great nutritional
importance and is particularly necessary in cellular replica-
tion and development of the immune response [8].
Therefore, if the growing fetus and infant are at risk of
developing zinc deficiency, then an adequate supply of it is
essential for normal growth [9].
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Although zinc deficiency is associated with growth
impairment, the benefits of zinc supplementation on
incremental growth are controversial [10]. Most of the
intervention trials studying the effect of zinc on growth or
morbidity have been performed in children >6 mo of age,
when the period of highest growth velocity has already
passed. It was therefore hypothesized that earlier inter-
ventions might be more effective in preventing growth
faltering and reducing morbidity patterns among children
at risk [11]. Unfortunately, only limited information is
available on the effect of zinc supplementation in
younger infants, and the results are not conclusive.
Beneficial effects on growth and morbidity were ob-
served after zinc supplementation in among low birth
weight (LBW <2,500 g) and small -for-gestational-age
infants in Brazil [12] and Chile [13], respectively.
However, in Bangladesh no effect of zinc supplementa-
tion on growth was observed in children <6 mo with
normal serum zinc concentration, but zinc-deficient
infants showed improvement in growth rate after zinc
supplementation [14]. According to clinical evidence,
low birth weight is one of the health problems and
nutritionists believe zinc intake is inadequate in Ardabil
city, northwest of Iran.
To investigate the effect of zinc supplementation on
growth in low-birth-weight infants, an intervention trail was
performed among 4 to 24-wk- old low birth weight infants
in this area.
Material and Methods
The study was conducted in Ardabil city in northwest of
Iran, from November 2002 through March 2005. The
authors selected low weight birth infants from an educa-
tional hospital. The main outcome of interest was growth
between 1 and 6 mo of life. A total of 90 subjects; 45 each
in Zn and placebo group, were defined as maximum sample
size that research department accepted to provide cost and
support. A birth assessment form was completed and birth
weight, length, and head circumference were recorded.
Weight was measured with an electronic scale Tefal, France,
by trained nurse. Only children with weight <2,500 g were
considered for the study. Parents of the newborns who were
low birth weight were invited to participate in the study.
Inclusion criteria were singleton, birth weight <2,500 g, no
evidence of congenital malformation or diseases that affect
growth such as rubella, herpes, toxoplasmosis and syphilis,
resident of urban area of Ardabil.
Before enrolment, a full explanation of the study was given
to parents, and written informed consent was obtained. The
study was approved by the medical ethics committee at the
Ardabil University of Medical Sciences. Infants were ran-
domly allocated to receive 5 ml/d of liquid with or without
5 mg elemental Zn (zinc sulphate). The framework of
randomization was prepared by a research officer who was
not involved in the study and who worked closely with the
pharmacy. The method of randomization was permuted
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Fig. 1 Trial profile
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blocks; regarding two treatments A and B, 6 blocks of
length 4 were chosen. Infants were allocated to treatment
or placebo group in the order in each block. The selection
of blocks continued until the sample size completed.
Pharmacy prepared syrups that contained Zn + multivitamin
and preservative and multivitamin and preservative only. The
liquids were indistinguishable in both appearance and taste.
They labelled each bottle with A or B as part of specific
identification, however each bottle was provided with the
name of each infant and date. The serial identification number
given at enrolment was used to allocate a child to A or B
groups and it was not identifiable by the research team and
participants. The codes of the supplements were unknown to
both the participants and study staff and were broken only
after data editing.
The randomization process allocated enrolled infants to
receive 5 ml of either zinc sulphate or placebo daily
between 4 wk and 24 wk of age. When the neonate was
28 d old, the mother was given a bottle of the supplement
or placebo and advised to start giving the syrup from 30 d
of age; daily dose of 5 ml was given, one bottle was enough
for 1 mo, and a general practitioner gave necessary explana-
tion about the usage to the parents. The baseline information
was collected on the home visit at 28 d of age, including
socioeconomic indicators and family characteristics.
Each enrolled child was visited at home by trained
interviewers every month from 1 mo to end of 6 mo. If the
child was not available, a second visit was madewith after 3 d.
Anthropometric indicators were measured every month, and
the pattern of feeding and other special conditions was
recorded. Also the compliance with supplement consumption
was checked.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by using SPSS ver 11.
Means were compared by using the analysis of variance test
for repeated measurements. For simple comparison between 2
means, the authors used the student’s t test. p<0.05 was taken
as the limit of significance; all of results for continuous
variables are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
Results
After randomization was performed, 5 infants from the zinc
supplementation (11.1%) group and 9 from the placebo
group (20.9%) were excluded (1 infant died, 8 parents
refused further participation, 5 infants moved) [Fig. 1].
Biodemographic characteristics of infants were similar at
baseline (Table 1).
Feeding patterns had no significant differences between
zinc and placebo groups. At 24th wk of age, 63.6% of all
the infants were exclusively breast-fed, the duration of
exclusive breast-feeding was similar in zinc and placebo
groups (5.2+1.5 vs. 4.8+1.7). 22.1% were partially breast-
fed (breast milk and the complementary fluids or food) and
14.3% were on formula feeds. There was no significant
relation between breast-feeding and formula feeding status
at 1 or 6 mo of age and the main outcome variables.
After zinc supplementation, significantly greater changes
in weight, length and head circumference were observed
between 4 and 24 wk of age, for infants in the zinc and
placebo groups (Table 2).
In male infants, total weight gain between 4 and 24 wk
of age (4,509±733 g compared with 4,146±977 g in the
zinc and placebo groups) was higher in the zinc group than
in the placebo group. However, this difference was not
statistically significant. A similar trend was observed for
Table 1 Characteristics of infants on admission to the study
Characteristic Zinc-supplemented Placebo
Sex(M/F) 28/17 20/25
Maternal age(y) 24.2±5.1 25.2±6.1
Paternal age(y) 28.3±5.6 29.3±5.7
Parity 1.5±0.8 1.7±0.9
Birth weight(g) 2109±439 2152±434
Length at birth(cm) 43.9±3.1 43.37±2.7
Head circumference(cm) 31.68±1.89 31.8±1.9
Gestational age 33.5±2.5 34.1±2.1
% of small for gestational age 11.9 10
% of prematurity 88 90
Table 2 Changes in anthropometric indicators between 4 and 24 week
Zinc group
(μ ± SD)
Placebo group
(μ ± SD)
p
Weight gain(g) 4295±741 3896±865 0.036
Length growth(cm) 16.85±3.2 15.07±4.1 0.039
Change in head
circumference(cm)
8.68±1.39 7.43±1.51 0.001
Table 3 Anthropometrics indicators between 4 and 24 wk of age by
sex for infants in the zinc and placebo groups
Zinc group Placebo group
Weight gain(g) Male 4509±733 4146±977
Female 3886±584 3717±749
Length gain(cm) Male 17.2±3.4 15.6±4.99
Female 16.1±2.9 14.7±3.3
Head circumference
gain (cm)
Male 8.98±1.22 7.6±1.36
Female 8.1±1.6 7.3±1.6
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total length gain and head circumference but only the
difference in head circumference was significant between
zinc and placebo groups (8.98±1.22 compared with 7.6±
1.36 p=0.002). Total weight gain, length and head
circumference change between 4 and 24 wk of age were
higher in the zinc group than in the placebo group among
the female infants, but these differences were not statisti-
cally significant (Table 3).
Discussion
In the present study supplementation with 5 mg elemental
Zn/d between 4 and 24 wk of age improved the growth of
low birth-weight infants. It was observed that after
supplementation, these infants had significantly greater
weight gain, and improved length and head circumference.
A study by Friel et al. in 1993 on Canadian low birth
weight infants (preterm infants) was started at discharge
from the hospital, 1 mo of age and continued until 12 mo of
age. The study indicates a small but significantly greater
height gain z-score over the study period; the effect is more
significant in girls [15].
Osendarp et al. assessed the effect of zinc supplementa-
tion on growth and morbidity in poor Bangladeshi infants
aged 4–24 wk. In their study, zinc supplementation
improved growth rate in zinc deficient infants (<9.18 micro
mol/L at baseline), but in other infants with serum zinc
concentrations >9.18 micro mol/L, zinc supplementation
improved only biomedical zinc status and no significant
changes were observed in growth rate during the study time
frame [14].
Castillo-Duran et al. performed a study on Chilean
infants born small for gestational age, and found weight
increments in the supplemented group were significantly
higher than those in the placebo group at 2 mo. Length
increments were also greater in zinc group than in the
placebo group at 6 mo of age. Weight-for-length improved
similarly in both groups. Significantly greater weight-for-
age and length -for-age z-score gain are found in the
supplemented group; but only in girls. This effect is evident
in those who receive whole cow’s milk but not in those who
are breastfed [13].
Lira et al. performed a study on low birth weight full-
term infants in north east Brazil; low birth weight full term
infants were given daily either 5 mg Zn, 1 mg zinc or
placebo during first 24 wk of age. They found no effect on
any outcome with 1 mg zinc, but 5 mg zinc/d had effect on
weight gain during 17–26 wk of-age [12].
In a study in India that assessed the impact of zinc
supplementation on growth and morbidity of low birth
weight infants, showed that zinc supplementation had a
beneficial impact on weight gain among LBW infants [16].
Marta Diaz-Gomez et al. showed zinc supplementation has
a positive effect on linear growth in premature infants [17];
in the present study most of the infants were premature.
Beneficial effect of breastfeeding on weight gain,
especially in LBW infants has been amply demonstrated
in the previous studies [16, 18]. The feeding pattern was
similar in both the groups, hence the impact of zinc
supplementation was supported by the protective action of
breastfeeding. In addition, zinc requirements of low birth
weight infants are high for reasons including: immature
gastrointestinal tracts, and low body stores of zinc [19].
Conclusions
The present study showed that zinc supplementation
between 4 and 24 wk of age has been effective in weight
and length gain in low birth weight infants. However, these
findings have to be supported by other large-scale studies in
other parts of Iran and other developing countries,
especially in areas with high incidence of LBW.
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